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DIRECTORY.
Chas. Askew,

AUCTIONEER. Sale» in Town or country 
promptly attended to. Charge» moderate. 1

I Trunk Maher.
- ,—le "the old etau 

w . eite I
fiaruesee* it _____ _____ ___ ___
repairing promptly nttenned’ to.' lyl

1 LEATHER! LEATHER!

THERE is nothing like Leather ! Mooiot, 
Brothers, iBamsffiottirers of and general 

dealers in Leather Han esses, S addle»,/Ir- nks 
Valiseé, Ac Shop bpposite the Post Office. 
SV TliomâS. Orders promptly attended to.— 
Harnesses of c verviidescrmtion constantly on 
hand. jiT' itf

D. Draks'ii Livery stable.
If you wants sty lish horse 
and buggv,<>r a good sad
dle horse, go to Drake, in 

rearof thie Town Hail. Çhârges moderate. 1

|OLE*i> HO 1 ElL. John C«fe, proprietor— 
Talbot, street, St Thomas, C. w. 2e

W. C. VASEijSKIRlr, M. D.. 
pHYSK XAM kUKGEON, he Office 
I atrd residerrce in the old stand adjoin

ing the Apothecaries’ Hall, Talbot street.
. -St. Thomas, G. XV.. Aug. iV 1863. 87

John R. Macartney,

Attornkv-at-la w, solicitor in
ChanoÂpy, Conveyancer, bo. 8tc. &c 

Office—Mdtcalfe Buildings—West End. 
Talbot street.

St. Thomas, Sept. 24, 1863. 33

TURNER’ B

FASHIONABLE BOOT A SHOE SHOP
Opposite the Towi^ Hall,

st. Thomas, c. w.
BRITANNIA HOTEL.

"«*7 ALLACETO WN. The undersigned 
’ * having purchased this Hotel, and fits 

ted it un in a comfortable manner, is now 
prepared to give every attention to those 
patronising him. Hie table will at all 
seasons be furnished with the best the 
season affords, and his stables with plenty 
of gotid hay and owe. Every attention 
paid to travellers. A call is solicited.

THOMAS LUTON. 
Wal'acetown, Nov. 21,1864. | 34yl

lêeVdisco;very/‘'“"Z
f For the an re cure of

Summer Complaints !
DTARHEA AND DYSENTERY. 

Prepared by Prescription, by the im- 
derfcigned. Dose.—Adults, cue table-spoonful 
every two or three hours. Children in propor
tion.” Children under two„ years, half a tt?a- 
apoôüfuî every two hotrs. Sl ake well before 
using. Price.5iLcents per bottle.

J. P. MARTYR, St. Thomas,C. W.

Hurrah! S. Hurrah !
THOSE IN WANT OF

A Good Suit of Clothes!
WELL MADE,

CAM,ON “SIMPSON"
He Will Fit You.

jgpfHE DEFIES COMPETITION
Art® neatness of style, durability or Work- 
ntdhÜhip. Hb does not rnn on prices in or
der to paid custom, but is still willing to 
live and let others do the same.

(t^ Garments out according to fashion, 
or to-suit the taste of the wearer.

RSmemtter thé shop Is adjolningthe Wore 
e»<H. " ------- '

AT
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DUNDAS STREET,

Will be found

GENUINE BRAZILIAN

OPTICAL GLASSES
4

Of all kinds.
! O' i

'3>

ARTE MUS WARDS ACCOUNT OF 
HIS. COÜRT8HIP.

“ ’Tiras a carm still nite in Joan.—AH 
to teen silence. I sot with Betsy Jane on 
theTeoce of her father’s pastur. We’d 
been romping through the wood’s hulling 

1» f uis, and diiring the woodchuck from his 
Nstive Lair (so to apeak) with long sticks. 
Wall, we sot there on the fense, a swing
ing our feet two and fro, blushiu as red us 
the Baldihsville skool house when it was 
fust painted, and lookin very simple, I 
nrike no doubt. Mt left arm was ocke- 
piwl ballunsin myself on the fense, while 
my rite was wotintlid lovingly tound her 
waste. I cleared my throte, and tremblin- 
Iy sed, 1 Betsy, you,re a gaZt-lle.’—I thot 
that was putty fine, I waited So see what 
rflfcck v would have upon her. It evi- 

i she sed,‘You’re^ flently didn’t fetch her, foi she 
’a sheep !’ Sez I, 1 Betsy, I think very

Wade & Butcher’s

muchly of you.’ Says she. 11 don’t be
lieve a word you s'y ;so there, now, cum !’ 

[with which observa hun she bitched aiyav 
from me. ‘ I wish there was winders to 
toy sole,' «aid I, ‘ so that vou could see 
some oi my feelius. There’s fiie snuff in 
here,’ said I, striking, my buzguin with my 
fist, ‘ to bile all the corn beef and turnips 
,ii the neighborhood.’ She" bowed her 
bed down and commenst chawin the string 
of her sun bonnet. < Ah, fcottld you know 
the sleepless Dites I worry threw on you 
account, how vittles has seized to be at- 
irsctin to me, how my lims has shrunk up, 
you wouldn’t dowl me. Gaze on this 
wastin form and these sunken checks—’ 

I should have continued oil in this 
strane probly for some time, but unforl-

I

» iran s»r-y.

happened. There was nothing gha.tiy 
about him. He did not appear like opt 
who had visited the other world, nor Me 
one lisen from the dead, but he stood wjihf, 
the utmost unconcern and With every sign 
of health and life about him. The as
tonished parent could scarcely believe hie 
eyes, and the doctor» almost began to 
think ibet they were hoaxed. The ltd 
iold his own tale. He knew nothing a- 
bout hi» narrow escape from being buried 
alive. AH he knew was that he lied been 
a-leep. and on awakening, as he found no 
one in the house—his father was looking 
for the doctors, and his mother was out, 
piobably making the ariangements for 
■V funeral—he got up, and leeling very 
hungry, looked about for something, to 
est. Finding some eggs he cooked them 
and afterward» went out, in happy ignor
ance of bis narrow escape from the grave 
and the surgeon’s knife. Mr. Bush said 
that it was a good thing that he had come 
’o Itie when he did i if he bad been but 
half .au hour Inter lie would probably b*T* 
beep killed ii the attempt to ascertain 
why he had ceased to exist.

--it !

trtTT"
“ A little nonsense now and they. 
Is relisheif by' the wj.est men.”

-Wheff

his

Rogers’ Cutlery !

A large Assortment of

CHEAP CLOCKS !
Looking-Glasses, Toys, Fancy Goods, Ac-

Ang
-wtHh-

L,. fll’.GG, 
IQ, 186$ 36

ALED0jiLÀ HÔTEL, Su Thomas
30. W. Joseph Smith proprietor— 

E#«tient aootimrnodations, charges reason
ed Port

G
Su

t'tiw the London and 
I Wad. iyi

Watch Repairing

Done on the shortest notice and Warranted.

Pianos for Hire !

A. MORPHY.

London, March 2Ô, 1865. 61

Take a Drive and see Ketchum
—AT—

The Widdifleld House !

ON i the Gravelled road be
tween St. Thtimis and Pt. 

Stanley. The Hota s only 
half an bout’s drive tfiii St. 

Thomas, it is well furnished, and «‘finds 
eVery comfoit to those patronising him.

THE BAR
will at all times be supplied with the ohoie- 
est wines and Liquors, and every attention 
given to visiter». Take a drive and see me. 
6M- ad) u u» > MILES KRTCIlBttt.

.«ers4’’^ ."■* -vart ’»• ’

, kersmasb, tearlit
severely damagin myself general y — 
Betsy Jane sprung to my assistance in 
double quick time and dragg'd me 4lh.— 
Then, draw in herself up to her full hite, 
she sed : * I won’t listen to your concerns 
no longer. Jus say rile strate out what 
you’re dtivin ai. If you mean getlio 
hitched, I’m in ." I considered that air 
enuff for all practical purpusses, and we 
proceeded immegitely to the parson’s, and 
was mode I that very nite.”

EXTRAORDINARY CASE OF SUS
PENDED ANIMATION.

The Newcasile (England) Chronicle 
says:—

“ A most remarkable case of suspended 
animation has occured in Newcastle.— 
One night a boy named Batey, about 
twelve years of age, went to bed after par
taking rather heartily of some rhubarb 
tart. Next morning about six o’clock he 
woke in great pain, and’ his fa!her used 
some simple remedies to remove the pain, 
but his effoho were of no avail, and shortly 
afterwards the boy apparently died.— 
Preparations were made for the funeral, 
and the father went to the registrar office 
to obtain a certificate for the burial, but 
this the registrar refused to give, as no 
medical gentleman had seen the lad while 
he was ill, and there was nothing to show 
wrat had- been the cause of death. The 
father was recommended to go to the 
coroner and see if an inquest should be 
held, and thither he proceeded.

Mr. lloyle, after hearing the particu
lars of the death, ordered a post mortem 
examination to be male ; and Mr. W. S. 
Rayue, surgeon, » as sent for on Thursday 
morning. Mr. Rayne was, however, out 
of town ; and as the case was represented 
to be urgent,—“ the body wonld not keep 
this hot weather,*’—Mr. Bush (Mr. R's 
assistant) got Dr. Carr to anderlahe the 
duty of ascertaining the cause of death. 
Dr. Carr and Mr. Bjish, will) their imple
ments of dissection, and accompanied by 
the father of the deceased proceeded—two 
days after the lad had died —to the house 
of mourning, where had been left the 
body of the debeksed lad, with all the

When ii a woman likaV watchl- 
ehe is capped at)d jewellecj.

A practical joker never keeps 
ft lends ; he sella them.

When are gloves usaleable T—When 
they ate kept.on hand.

look like, * cannon 
ii be’Tôt-Xi routyr. —

Why is Mind man’s liuff litre sympa
thy ?—Because it is feeling for others.

A tradesman, to support a costly habit» 
must have a profitable custom.

Fashicnble Gossip.—Crinoline is going 
out ^ so ladies dresses will come in, h> 
pioportion.

Men in battle nearly always shoot too 
high ; they should avoid such oversights

What is that which has got feet and 
nails, no legs, toes, or claws 1—A yard 
measure.'

Boy—“ Please, sir, tell me the time f* 
Crusty old gentleman—“ Yea, sir, bed
time.” .

W’hy are women who eschew matri
mony like railroad trains T—Became their 
failure to connect, occasions many disap
pointments.

Music is one of the most effective means 
for getting married. Many a man is war
bled into matrimony before he well knows 
what.he is about.

That was a imart youngster who, hear
ing his mother rematk that she was fond 
of music, exclaimed, “ Then why don’t 
you buy me a drum ?”

Purity is no great protection in this evil 
world. There are no pigeons—ask the 
farmers—upon which the hawks oftner 
pounce than the white ones.

“ Ob, You Nasty Thing !’’—What 
omission of duty would probably be a sore 
point with an Dalian Catholic) Neglect
ing a Tesla. [Exit horrid creature.

Puzzling—:The difficulty of acquiring 
our language which a foreigner must ex
perience is illustrated by the fallowing 
question :—“ Did you ever see a person 
pare an apple or pear with a pair of scis
sors )’’

A young lady who had been severely 
interrogated at court by an t l-tempered 
counsel, observed on leaving the witness 
box) that she never b -fore fully under
stood what was meant by cross examina
tion.'

A Western editor turning an eye upon 
a nival ci y probably, took occasion to vent 
bi« opinion, when another editor replied, 
and drew oq£ the following neat spo'ogy : 
—“ In the meantime, if we have said aey- 
thipg that we are sorry for we ire glad of


